A detailed anatomical revision on Solaropsis brasiliana (Deshayes 1832) has been carried out. New characters on shell, anatomy of soft parts, and a review of the genus distribution in South America, as well as clarification on S. brasiliana distributional area are provided in the present study. Solaropsis brasiliana is diagnosed by its globose, solid, and hirsute shell, with periphery obsoletely angular, bursa copulatrix with a thick, long diverticulum, a thick, long flagellum and a penis retractor muscle forked, with the vas deferens passing through it. This compiled information was used to test the phylogenetic position of S. brasiliana within South American Pleurodontidae through a cladistics analysis. In the phylogenetic hypothesis obtained, S. brasiliana is sister group of S. gibboni (Pfeiffer 1846) and the monophyly of the genus Solaropsis Beck is also supported. Here, we sustain that the distribution of S. brasiliana is restricted to Brazil, inhabiting the States of Rio de Janeiro, Espírito Santo, Bahia and Minas Gerais.
INTRODUCTION
The genus Solaropsis Beck 1837, as well as the other American taxa formerly classified into Camaenidae, has a complex systematic history that has yet to be untangled. Pleurodontidae was proposed by Ihering (1912) to replace the name Camaenidae when he analyzed the South American Helices, since this family contains Pleurodonte Fischer von Waldheim 1807 that pre dates Camaena Albers 1850 . Wurtz (1955 rejected this idea considering that Camaena was the type genus of Camaenidae, therefore, according to the rules of International Code of Zoological Nomenclature, the name of the family was correct. Wurtz retained the American taxa in Camaenidae but excluded the current Ammonitellidae, Oreohelicidae, Polygyratia Gray 1847 and Solaropsis. He also proposed a subdivision of the resting American taxa into four major genera complexes. Richardson (1985) listed a total of 44 nominal names in Solaropsis and re-classified it into Camaenidae. Solaropsis species of Brazil were reviewed by Ihering (1900) .
Later in 1986, Nordsieck created the family Solaropsidae that included two genera, Solaropsis MARÍA GABRIELA CUEZZO, AUGUSTO P. DE LIMA and SONIA B. DOS SANTOS and Psadara Miller, 1878 that, together with Camaenidae, formed Camaenoidea. According to Nordsieck (1986) , the jaw and kidney in Solaropsidae were like those in Camaenidae, but the genital system had what he assumed to be plesiomorphic characters (presence of a diverticulum in the bursa copulatrix, a penial appendix and forked penial retractor). Other authors maintained Solaropsis together with the other American taxa into Camaenidae (Zilch 1959 -1960 , Cuezzo 2002 , 2003 . Morphological evidence used for a cladistics analysis supported the monophyly of Camaenidae (Cuezzo 2003) and showed an arrangement of the American genera in two clades, a first one formed by Pleurodonte and a second formed by Eurycratera Beck 1837, Polydontes Montfort 1810, Zachrysia Pilsbry 1894, Caracolus Montfort 1810, Isomeria Albers 1850, Solaropsis and Labyrinthus Beck 1837. Within this last clade, all the South American taxa formed a monophyletic unit with Caracolus as sister group.
Posterior phylogenetic analyses based on molecular evidence, using a scarce representation of American genera and a total absence of South American species, sustained that Camenidae was polyphyletic (Wade et al. 2006) . Bouchet and Rocroi (2005) classified the American genera of the former Camaenidae, into Pleurodontidae. Subsequent studies on Helicoidea, based on molecular evidence (Wade et al. 2007) , continued supporting the American taxa into Pleurodontidae, which was divided into two different groups, Polydontes and Zachrysia in a clade, and a second clade with Pleurodonte and Thelidomus Swainson 1840. Unfortunately, as in previous molecular hypotheses, there were no representatives in these last studies (Wade et al. 2006 (Wade et al. , 2007 of the South American genera Isomeria, Labyrinthus, and Solaropsis.
The systematic position of Solaropsis is problematic due to its scarce general knowledge, and lack of anatomical and molecular information on most of its species. The data available comes mostly from studies on shell characters based on scarce number of specimens. The tendency by early conchologists to describe taxa on the basis of just one or two shells had contributed to the poor diagnosis of the genus.
Solaropsis brasiliana (Deshayes 1832) is a species emblematic to Rio de Janeiro State, often found in Ilha Grande (Haas 1953 , Santos et al. 2010 , Nunes and Santos 2012 . The taxonomic identification of material preserved in collections is often confused with Solaropsis pilsbryi Ihering 1900 and also with S. gibboni because of the lack of a clear diagnosis. Recent collections carried out by researchers of Universidade do Estado do Rio de Janeiro (UERJ), provided soft new material and new information on habitat preferences allowing a redescription of this species.
Here we describe and figure the shell and anatomy, especially focused on the genitalia and radula of Solaropsis brasiliana, review the known distribution of the genus Solaropsis in South America, giving precise localization of S. brasiliana, and discuss about its phylogenetic position in relation to other American Pleurodontidae. Solem (1966 ), Tillier (1980 and Cuezzo (2002 Cuezzo ( , 2006 .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Live specimens were drawn in water for relaxation previous to fixation in alcohol 96%, body preservation was done using alcohol 75%. Shells were photographed with a camera Nikon 5300 and posteriorly measured using the software ImageJ 1.49. Dissections were carried out under a Nikon SMZ800 microscope and illustrations were made with the aid of a camera lucida. Photographs of the different organ systems were obtained with a Zeiss Stemi 508 with ActionCam and final art was made with the software Corel Draw x3. Terminology used for descriptions of the reproductive system follows Tompa (1984) , pallial and digestive follows Tillier (1989) . Terms proximal and distal refers to the position of an organ or part of an organ in relation to the gamete flow from ovotestis (proximal) to genital pore (distal) as in previous works (Cuezzo 2003 (Cuezzo , 2006 . Distinction limits between epiphallus and penis is based on the internal sculpture of their inner wall. Radula, jaw and shell were observed and photographed with a SEM Zeiss Supra 55VP at the Integral Center of Electron Microscopy of the National University of Tucumán, Argentina. Supragenera classification follows Bouchet and Rocroi (2005) .
Distribution was analyzed and illustrated with Quantum Gis Geographic information System MARÍA GABRIELA CUEZZO, AUGUSTO P. DE LIMA and SONIA B. DOS SANTOS Cladistic analyses were performed with TNT version 1.5 (Goloboff et al. 2003 (Goloboff et al. , 2008 , a free software for parsimony analysis that allows the incorporation of continuous characters. Character Weighting, and Traditional Search basing the strategy on RAS + TBR (random addition sequences plus swap by tree bisection and reconnection), with 1,000 replications and 100 trees saved per replication was used. Concavity (K) value was stablished as default (K= 3000). The implied weighting method takes into account the congruence between characters during tree searches. As the phylogeny is judged to be the most important source of correlation between characters, those characters that are more congruent to each other, are also supposed to be the most correlated with the phylogeny, and therefore more weight is attributable to them during searches (Mirande et al. 2013) . Clade support was estimated using symmetric resampling, because the resulting values obtained under this procedure are not distorted by character weighting (Goloboff et al. 2003) . Additionally, jackknife resampling method, as a measure of degree of support, or as a measure of whether the hypothesis of monophyly for the group in question involves character conflict, was also calculated.
RESULTS

TAXONOMY
Family Pleurodontidae Genus Solaropsis Beck 1837
Helix (Solaropsis) Beck 1837: 27 Diagnostic characters of the genus Solaropsis: Shell with round-like aperture, body whorl not descending behind the aperture, shell surface with rounded to oval granules, except in Solaropsis feisthameli (Hupe 1853) and S. gibboni. Lung roof extending beyond top of the kidney. Diverticulum departing from bursa copulatrix duct. Penial appendix present in some species. Forked penial muscular retractor. 
DISTRIBUTION
The genus Solaropsis is distributed from Costa Rica to the south reaching northern Argentina, and from Colombia to the east reaching Suriname and French Guiana. Brazil, Ecuador and Peru hold most of its species. Unfortunately, most of the dry material preserved in Museums and malacology collections, have imprecise locality records, citing only the country where they were collected. These records allow knowing species presence in a country, but do not provide information on the specific area they inhabit, as well as its habitat preferences. Countries like Venezuela, Guyana and Suriname have very low number of records, although it is known that some species of Solaropsis do occur. In other cases, species determination is lacking, especially referring to material from Bolivia, deposited in different Museums. From the total of the records gathered, the majority are coincident with tropical and subtropical rainforest areas. Occurrence records are mainly distributed in a north-western part (north-western South America and Amazonian forest) and a south-eastern part (Paraná and Atlantic forest) (Figure 1 Figure  2 ).
SHELL
Shell globose, four to five ½ whorls, thin but solid, densely hirsute (Figures 2, 3a) . Last whorl convex with upper body whorl periphery obsoletely angular. Spire moderately depressed, obtuse. Shell surface with regularly arranged rounded to oval granules. (Figure 3b ) granule bearing short hairs, which are lost in dry and worn shells of probable old animals. Protoconch smooth (Figure 3c ). Shell chestnut to dark brown in color, more pale in ventral side. Dorsal shell portion with two narrow spiral bands, one subsutural and other suprasutural. 
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Solaropsis brasiliana FROM BRAZIL 2759 by peristomal columellar fold. Around umbilicus, interrupted lines closer to each other than in the rest of the ventral shell surface (Figure 3d ).
PALLIAL SYSTEM
Pallial complex composed of a lung, pericardial cavity and kidney (Figure 4a ). Lung roof mottled with dark black spots lining pulmonary vessels, proximal portion extending beyond top of kidney, distal portion limiting with mantle collar. Even, dark appearance of pulmonary roof, along its length. Kidney thin and long, extending half of lung roof, running parallel to rectum. Internal sculpture of kidney consisting of parallel thin lamellae, thicker in proximal portion. Pericardium located in upper left side of kidney ( Figure 4a ). Main pulmonary vein shallowly marked along the pulmonary roof, not divided into main branches at distal portion. Smaller, shallow transverse vessels running between secondary ureter and kidney. Distal portion of pulmonary roof also traverse by several minor vessels. Lung floor or diaphragm thin and translucent. Secondary ureter open along all its length, from top of the lung roof to mantle collar, running parallel to rectum. Ureteric interramus triangular, deeply excavated (Figure 4b ).
REPRODUCTIVE SYSTEM
Ovotestis forming a single, compact mass. Acini rounded, homogeneously yellowish. Hermaphroditic duct markedly convoluted at middle portion, where the vesicula seminalis is located. Hermaphroditic duct running parallel to the columellar muscle and inserting into basal portion of albumen gland. Elongated albumen gland, with a more slender distal portion. Fertilization pouch-spermathecal complex (FPSC) embedded into distal zone of albumen gland, internal, not evident from outside. Albumen gland gradually transforming into spermoviduct with similar thickness, distal limit not clearly demarcated (Figure 5a ). Spermoviduct longitudinally divided into a prostate and a glandular female portion along its length. Female portion longitudinally pleated. Bursa copulatrix duct inserts at point of union between distal spermoviduct and free oviduct. Diverticulum of bursa copulatrix thicker than the duct, same length ( Figure 5a ). Vagina shorter than free oviduct. Prostate portion of spermoviduct continued with vas deferent running towards penioviducal angle, where is attached by numerous, thin muscular filaments, then turning parallel to penis. Vas deferens inserts into proximal portion of epiphallus. Flagellum thick and long (Figure 5b ). Epiphallus thicker, even in diameter, transforming into penis with no external limit. Epiphallus straight, 1/3 of penis length. Inner epiphallus wall with longitudinal strength thick pilasters separated by wide spaces (Figure 5b ). Penis retractor muscle short and thick, forked. One shorter branch of Lateral teeth monocuspid, same length than central tooth (Figure 6b, c) . Marginal teeth bicuspids, with a sharply pointed triangular mesocones, basal ectocones sawed, endocones absent (Figure 6d ). Jaw arcuate, thin, formed by several short plaques separated by shallow spaces between each other. Buccal mass muscular, ovoid close to spheroidal. Salivary grands fused over proximal portion of esophageal crop. Oesophagus cylindrical with internal, longitudinal ridges spaced from each other. Oesophagus continuous with a crop wider in diameter with transparent, thin wall. Oesophagial crop separated from a stomach by a short, thinner duct. Intestine lying along columellar side of digestive gland. System ending with a rectum that runs parallel to secondary ureter along the pulmonary roof. Rectum ends in mantle collar.
GEOGRAPHIC RANGE AND HABITAT
S. brasiliana is recorded in Brazil, in the States of Rio de Janeiro, Espírito Santo, Bahia and Minas Gerais (Figure 1 ). Additional collections records of few dry shells deposited in Museums exist, mentioning its presence in Ecuador and Peru. Some of these materials were examined, and the taxonomic identification is either incorrect or dubious, because is based on single dry shells. Here, we state that S. brasiliana is truly restricted to the Atlantic Forest ecoregion classified as the Paraná biogeographical Dominion (Morrone 2014) . It is not a frequent or abundant species, being difficult to find alive specimens. Live snails inhabit among leaf litter and below tree trunks laid on the floor were found in rainforest areas in the Tijuca area in Rio de Janeiro. In Ilha Grande specimens were found more frequently between 200 to 500 m asl, corresponding to the most preserved areas with higher humidity, canopy closure and litter depth associated to lesser luminosity and temperature (Nunes and Santos 2012) .
CLADISTIC ANALYSIS
The cladistic analysis performed, using discrete and continuous characters under implied weighting, resulted in a single tree of maximum fit (43.2327) (Figure 7 
DISCUSSION
The study of the genus Solaropsis has always been difficult because, while shells have always captured the attention of collectors, specimens are not frequently found alive in humid forest areas or are found in low abundance. Consequently, shells of different species were preserved, and are available in malacology collections at different institutions. On the other hand, soft parts were seldom preserved, then, anatomy and molecular studies on this genus are scarce.
The distribution of Solaropsis in South America is closely linked to humid forest areas. Most of their studied species are distributed, considering only South America, in two areas, north-western South America and Amazonian forest, and a south-eastern part with Paraná and Atlantic forest. Very few species records are located in the Dry diagonal of South America (Dry Chaco, Cerrado and Caatinga ecoregions). This kind of distribution is mostly coincident with that of some group of insects (Morrone and Coscaron 1996) . Amazonia is a composite area (Amorim 2001) , and according to Nihei and Carvalho (2007) north-western Amazonia is closely related to the Caribbean subregion, whereas south-eastern Amazonia is related to the Chacoan and Paraná subregions. Although this pattern seems to be related to Solaropsis species, more information on the distribution of most of its species is needed before arriving at any biogeographical conclusion.
Solaropsis brasiliana is an emblematic species from eastern Brazil. Pilsbry (1889) classified the known species of Solaropsis based on shell size, periphery and thickness, into two main groups. Solaropsis brasiliana belonged to the group of larger shells, where the possession of shell granules and their location on the shell surface were diagnostic characters. Pilsbry (1889) related S. brasiliana to S. heliaca because both have granules distributed in more or less distinct oblique rows. However, in the present phylogenetic hypothesis, shell granules over the body whorl surface are common to all species with the exception of Solaropsis gibboni. Other species of the genus such as S. feisthamelli, also lack shell granules, but it was not included in the cladistic analysis. Pilsbry (1889) (Cuezzo and Fernandez 2001 , Cuezzo 2002 , 2003 . Coloration is also variable in S. brasiliana, shells in general are chestnut dark, but some are lighter. Shell size and the degree of overlap of the peristome over the umbilicus are, on the other hand, less variable characters when comparing several shells of this species. Pallial system in S. brasiliana is distinctive in that its lung roof is darkly pigmented. The kidney, usually longer in other species of Solaropsis, and in some Labyrinthus, is here only half of the pulmonary roof length. The secondary ureter in S. brasiliana is completely open along all its length. Among other species of the genus, only S. gibboni (Pfeiffer 1846) and S. undata (Lightfoot 1786) are known to have an open ureter. Diagnostic characters from the reproductive system of S. brasiliana are its flagellum, which is thick and longer than any other currently known species of the genus, epiphallus straight, the penial retractor muscle forked, and the vas deferens running through the space between the branches.
Solaropsis brasiliana has often been confused with Solaropsis pilsbryi Ihering 1900, and their distributional ranges were mixed as product of this confusion. S. pilsbryi is distributed further north than S. brasiliana, inhabiting mainly in Bahia State. S. brasiliana seems to be more common in Rio de Janeiro State although there are also some localities of occurrences in Bahia, Espírito Santo and Minas Gerais. It can be differentiated from S. pilsbryi by its wider aperture shell diameter; its umbilicus not completely overlapped by the apertural lip and smaller shell dimensions. The anatomy of Solaropsis pilsbryi is unknown, for only dry shells are available.
The phylogenetic hypothesis of relationships obtained in the present study shows high support for the monophyly of the genus and resolved relationships within the clade. Previous existing hypothesis (Cuezzo 2003) could not resolve the relationships between Solaropsis brasiliana and the other species studied. Here, we provided more accurate anatomical information for Solaropsis brasiliana, also introducing continuous characters that improved and clarified its relationships with the remaining species.
The genus Olympus Simone 2010 resulted as sister group of S. undata, the type species of Solaropsis, consequently indicating that Olympus is a Solaropsis. Both genera share the tiny shell granules on the surface, similar spotty patterns on the shell and absence of teeth in the aperture. They differed in that Olympus spire is higher than in most of Solaropsis species, and also it´s shell is smaller than most described Solaropsis. Anatomically, one of the outstanding characters that distinguish Olympus from most Solaropsis species is the lack of a diverticulum in the bursa copulatrix (Simone 2010). However, S. undata does not present a truly diverticulum of the bursa copulatrix, as it is present in the remaining species of the genus, but only a basal thickening in some specimens (Tillier 1980) . The shape and length of the kidney in both genera is similar, the lack of external differentiation between epiphallus and penis is also a common character in most helicoidean groups. However, as only a minor proportion of Solaropsis species is anatomically studied, the results of the phylogenetic analysis concerning the validity of Olympus as a separate genus from Solaropsis, should be carefully considered until more information is available.
Solaropsis is a typical forest group, basal to the South American Pleurodontidae (Cuezzo 2003) , that is clearly threatened because of the accelerated area destruction. For this reason, it is necessary to increase taxonomic studies on this rare group of land snails.
SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL
Table SI -List of characters and state characters used in the matrix for cladistic analysis. 0-5 are continuous characters, 6-45 are discrete characters. Table SII -Data matrix for the (1-5) continuous characters, based on shell measurements, (6-46) discrete characters, based on anatomy and 23 taxa, built with WINCLADA and analyzed with TNT in this study. Missing characters are indicated by "?".
